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INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture  is developing into a prim e industry to tap the 
eno rm ous  tu rnover of b ioenergy for the benefit o f mankind. Many 
coun tr ies including India have fertile bays, estuaries and intertidal 
zones, which are ideal locations for taking up aquaculture. In the 
early  part o f 20"^ century m ost of these areas w e re  not polluted. But 
unfortunate ly today they face the major problem  o f environmental 
degradation.
Toxic pollutants released into the environm ent by diverse 
hum an activfties in teract wJth the living organ ism s and interferes 
with the m etabolic  processes. Consequently  the problem of 
persistence, bio-magnification, selective tox ic ity  and sub-lethal 
effects arise. Am ong pollutants pesticides are  the  m ost dangerous 
and they create m uch havoc.
Pesticides, which drain into w a te r bodies through rain, 
agricu ltura l run o ff and disposal o f industrial effluents affects the 
aquatic  fauna especia lly  fish. Pesticides o r the  blocidal agricultural 
chem ica ls  Include insecticides, acaricides, nematocides, 
rodentlc ides, herb ic ides and fungicides. O f these insecticides, 
organochJorines and organophosphates are the  most widely used.
The inland aquatic  environment and coastal areas are 
m ore  affected than the open sea. As a result o f this, fishes in these 
a reas  are  exposed to frequent stresses. Environmenta! stress can 
tr ig g e r  the  outbreak of in fectious diseases in fish populations 
(W edem eyer, 1970; Snieszko, 1974). There are lacunae on the 
know led ge  about stress response in fish and the subsequent 
inc rease  in its susceptib ility to infections. M any o f these insecticides 
are  know n stress factors and immunotoxins in mammals; however 
little in form ation is availab le on the im m unotoxic response o f fish to 
th e se  pollutants. It is fe lt tha t a study on the effect of som e o f the 
insectic ides on the non-specific  tissue reactions will be useful. 
Hence we planned a program m e to assess the inflammatory 
response in fish.
The present s tudy is done on banded pearl spot, 
E trop ius  suratensis  (BLOCH), which is an excellent delic ious fish 
e x tens ive ly  cultured^It is very com m on in the brackish waters o f the 
coas ta l regions of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Pondicherry and Orissa 
(T a lw a r and Jingran, 1991). The  pearl spot is suitable for culture In 
con fined  fresh and brackish water (Hora and Pillay, 1962) and has 
been transp lan ted into fresh water areas o f India (Chacko e i  al., 
1953; Hora and Pillay, 1962).
immune responses are important defense 
m echan ism s. Their impairment will a llow an increased incidence of 
in fection and thus may indirectly influence the sun/ival o f the 
ind iv idua l o r the species. If toxic chemicals inadvertently interfere 
w ith  th e  im m une  s y s t e m  , such interference may have serious 
consequences . In m any cases the individual may not be aware of 
the  exposu re  to environm enta l chemicals that may be 
im m unosuppressant. Investigation of the immunosuppressive 
po tentia l o f  chem ical is therefore  desirable.
component of
In flam matory response is an important non-specific 
im m une  system  in fish. Apparently no researcher has
exam in ed  the effect o f pestic ides upon fish inflammation. Hence an 
a tte m p t w a s  made through the  present s tudy to investigate the 
e ffe c t o f  pestic ide on the inflammatory response in Etroplus  
sura tens is .
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Organophosphorus (OP) insecticides have largely 
rep laced  the use of organochlorine pesticides in recent years 
because  of their rapid breakdown in water and the ir low 
env ironm en ta i persistence. O rganophosphate pesticides are the 
m ost w ide ly  used agricu ltura l chemicals; an estimated 40%  o f  all 
c rops  a re  treated with pestic ides o f this class (Wagner, 1981). 
H o w eve r the ir  extensive use has resulted in a high contamination 
risk to aqua tic  environment.
Acute toxic ity is rare in natural environment. 
S o m e tim e s  it occurs due to accidents or direct application of 
pes tic ides . Vo lum inous literature is available on the acute toxicity of 
o rganophospha tes  to f ishes (Konar, 1977; Qureshi et al., 1983; 
Shaffi, 1980; Mohapatra and Noble, 1992a; Hecht e t al., 1994; 
T r iv e d ia n d  Saksena, 1999).
The sub-le thal concentration may prove more 
de le te rious  than the letha! concentration because small and subtle 
e ffec t on the  fish may alter the ir behaviour, feeding habits, position 
in th e  school, reproductive success etc. Subtle effects at the organ 
or ce llu la r level m ay a lter the metabolism o f the ftsh and hence its
ability to w ithstand stress. The effect of sub-lethal exposure to 
o rganophosphorus com pounds in relation to growth, behaviour, 
b iochem ical, histological and physiological a lterations in the body 
have been studied on fish. (Mukhopadhyay and Dehadri, 1980; 
R am alingam  and Ramalingam, 1982; Awasthi e t  a/,, 1984; Kumar 
and A lam  Ansari, 1986; Bashamohideen et a!., 1987; Ghosh and 
Chatterjee, 1989; Khillare and Wagh, 1988; Dutta et a i ,  1994; 
K um ar et al.. 1995; Sancho e t a i ,  1997). Sublethal effects on the 
haem ato log ica j param eters  were also reported (Singh and 
Srivastava, 1994; Gupta e ta !. ,  1995).
The water-so lub le  organophosphorus insecticide 
" Nuvan " is w ide ly  used in the  Kolleru region o f  AndhraPradesh for 
contro lling  the ectoparas ites such as Lernea, A rgu lus etc (Muthu et 
a!., 1988; G opal Rao, 1993). But the long-range effects of this 
p ractice  are not known. The chemical " Nuvan Fish 500 EC '' has 
been granted a product licence by the G overnm ent o f U.K, for use 
as m ed ic ine  in Sa lm on farm ing  to treat sea lice  (Anon, 1989). The 
use o f these  chem ica ls  in salmon farm ing appears to have 
de le te rious  effect on m arine invertebrate species (Egidius and 
M oester, 1987). S tephan ie  Pain (1989) links the epidemic o f eye 
d isease in sa lm on o f the wild to the use o f  " Nuvan 500 EC " in 
farms.
The re  are m any reports on the sub-lethal toxicity of 
N uvan to  f ishes  (Ghosh and Chatterjee, 1989; Mohapatra and 
Noble, 1992b; Medda, 1993; Arastra  et al., 1996; Venugopal e t al., 
1996),
Sub-le tha l doses o f  tox ic  agents can have effects upon 
im m une  s truc tu res  and functions tha t may ultimately be almost as 
harm fu l as  d irect toxic doses. Holladay et al. (1996) conducted 
inves tiga tions  on the influence o f Chlorpyrifos, an organophosphate 
insectic ide  on the im m une system  o f  Nile Tilapia. Results indicated 
lowering  o f  tota l pronephros cell counts and phagocytic function. 
R a in b o w  trou t O ncorhynchus m yk iss  exposed to  TTDD (2.3,7,8- 
te trach lo rod ibenzo-p -d iox in ) d isp layed a variety o f lymphomyeloid 
effects, inc lud ing  thym ic involution, splenic lym phocyte depletion, 
hypoceffu fa rity  o f  the pronephros, and peripheral leucopenia 
(S p itsb e rge n  e t  al., 1988). S im ilar lesions were found in rainbow 
trou t in jec ted  w ith  C lophen A 5 0  (a mixture o f polychlorinated 
b ipheny ls ) ; these  included edem a and partial degeneration of 
lym pho cy tic  t issues  in the thym us and spleen ( Thuvander e t a l  ., 
1993 ). S p o t Le iostom us xan thu rus  and hogchokers Thnectes  
m acu la tes  co llected in wa ters  heavily  contam inated with polycylic 
a rom a tic  hyd roca rbons  exh ib ited m arkedly reduced phagocytic and
chem otac t ic  activity of m acrophages isolated from the pronephros, 
as we ll as defificient m acrophage chemiluminescent responses 
(W eeks  e t al., 1990). Jeney and Jeney (1986) observed reduced 
hem atocr it  values in com m on carp Cyprinus carpio  treated with 
o rganophosphate , trich lorphon. Channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus  
e xposed  to malathion have displayed significantly depressed 
pe riphera l leucocyte counts (Areechon and Plumb, 1990) as well as 
inh ib ited  hum ora l im m une response (Plumb and Areechon, 1990).
Non-specific  im m une capacities o f fish are general 
reactions to  injury or invasion by foreign organisms. Phagocytosis 
and in flam m ation  are two non-specific  responses that are probably 
un iversa l in fish (Finn, 1970; Corbel, 1975; Eliis, 1977), 
In f lam m ation  is a pro tective  reaction of the host in response to 
in jury, w h ich  results in specific  morphological and chemical 
ch a n g e s  in tissues and cells. The process o f inflammation for any 
d ise a se  is essentia lly  the sam e, however the features vary widely 
acco rd ing  to type o f  in jurious agent. The  general steps in 
in flam m ation  are
•  V a so d i la t io n  a n d  increased va scu la r  
P e rm eab il i ty
•  L e u co cy te  m ig ra t io n  and rem ova l o f  debris
•  R eso lu t ion
The in flam m atory response in te leost fish is poorly 
d ocu m en ted  com pared  with that o f h igher vertebrates. The 
response  has been cla im ed to be basically sim ilar to that of 
m a m m a ls  a lthough  less intense and slower to appear and resolve 
(F inn and N ie lsen, 1971a).
F ishes are  poik ilo therm s and it is expected that their 
in f lam m ato ry  response  w ould  vary w ith temperature. The 
re la tionsh ip  be tw een  env ironm enta l tem pera ture  and the rate of 
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  the  acu te  and chronic in flam m atory response has 
been th e  sub jec t o f  severa l studies (Finn and Nieisen, 1971b; 
R o be rts  e t  a/., 1973; Anderson  and Roberts, 1975; T im ur et al., 
1985; S u zuk i and lida, 1992) and the results indicate that 
in f lam m a to ry  response  is de layed at lower tem pera ture . This delay 
is va r iab le  and appears  to depend on facto rs  such as type of 
in ju r ious agen t and the  optim al tem pera ture range o f an individual 
spec ies. F ib rob las tic  activ ity  took tw ice as long to develop to the 
sam e  s tage  a t 5°C than  at 15°C. Low tem pera tu re  also delayed the 
a p p e a ra n ce  o f  t issue  necrosis and c learance o f bacteria and 
necro tic  m u sc le  t issue  (F inn and Nielsen, 1971b). Mawdesley and 
Bucki (1973 ) s tud ied  the  tissue repair in Carassius auratus. 
E p ithe lia lisa tion  occu rred  with in first m onth in the epidermis
fo llow ing  the injury and derm is showed increased cellular 
in filtration.
A cu te  in flam m ation  is an exudative reaction in which 
flu id, p lasm a protein and leucocytes exit the blood stream and 
in fi ltra te  the  injured area. A cu te  inflammation in te leost has been 
s tud ied  ultra structura lly a fte r injection of killed bacteria in winter 
f lo u n d e r  P leuronec tes  am ehcanus  (Bodam m er and Robohm, 
1996), in jection o f live bacteria  in striped snakehead Channa  
s tr ia tus  (Chinabut, 1990), in jection o f live bacteria and oyster 
g lycogen  in plaice P leu ronec tes  platessa  (Mac A rthur et a/., 1984), 
and  m tragastr ic  in tubation  o f  live bacteria in channel catfish 
(BaJdw'in and Newton, 1993). Examination o f the host response to 
p a ra s ite s  such as m onogene tic  trematodes on the gills (Roubal, 
1986), cocc id ian  in the  liver (Hawkins et al., 1981) and trematodes 
in the  sp leen  and head k idney (Richards et al., 1994) has also been 
pe rfo rm ed .
Suzuki and H ib iya  (1983) measured increased vascular 
p e rm eab ility  during in flam m ation  in carp Cyprinus carpio. The 
p ro cess  o f  feucocyte m ig ra tion  in various types o f  in flammation  has 
spec iffc  features, w h ich  a re  controlled by a varie ty o f chemical 
m e d ia to rs  such  as com p le m en t factors, ieucotrine B4 and a
lym phok ine  (Suzuki and lida, 1992). Nomenclature concerning 
te ieos t leucocytes is confusing (Ellis, 1977, Anisworth, 1992). Acute 
in flam m ato ry  leucocytes present in the skin o f teieost have been 
exam in ed  a fte r m echanica l injury (Phromsuthirak, 1977; Iger and 
A b rah am , 1990), during infection of Ichthyophthirius multifilis (Cross 
and M atthew s, 1993) and in response to sudden temperature 
inc rease  (Ige r e t  a!., 1994). No differences were observed in the 
type o f leucocytes, the ir  ultrastructure, nor the ir relative abundance 
in acu te ly  in flamed derm is and underlying muscle of channel catfish 
held at tem pera tu res o f 9°C, 15°C and 21°C after injection of 
tu rpen tine  (Croll and Grizzle, 1998).
In te leosts the  type o f leucocyte tha t respond first during 
in flam m ation  varies. Neutrophils are typically the first inflammatory 
cells to respond during inflammation in te ieost (Finn and Nielsen, 
1971a,b, Phrom suth irak, 1977; Sohnie and Chusid, 1983; Mac 
A r th e r  e t  a i ,  1984; Suzuki and Hibiya, 1986; Iger and Abraham, 
1990; C ross  and Matthev^s, 1993; Iger e ta l. ,  1994; Suzuki and lida, 
1992; Suzuki, 1992; A fonso e t al., 1998) but in some circumstances 
m ac ro p h a g e s  are the first cells responding to an injurious agent 
(A nde rson  and Roberts, 1975; Chinabut, 1990; Baldwin and 
New ton, 1993 ). Neutrophils have been designated with various 
synon ym s such as heterophils (Hawkins e t  a/.. 198 t)  and
po lym orphonuc lear leucocytes (Finn and Nielsen, 1971a; Roberts 
e t aL, 1973; Anderson and Roberts, 1975). Monocytes are relatively 
im m ature  cells present in the hematopoietic tissue and circulating 
b lood. O nce  m onocytes ex it the circulatory system they change into 
m acrophage . W olke (1992) revealed that p iscine macrophage 
agg rega tes  or m e lanom acrophage centers are most commonly 
p resen t in the spleen, m esonephros and liver but found in other 
o rgans  especia lly  during inflammation. Inflammatory cell response 
o f  A t la n t ic  salmon to intraperitonea) injection o f yeast glucan, 
g lycogen  o r TIA is characterised by the accumulation of 
neutroph ils , m acrophages and thrombocytes in the peritoneum. 
H o w eve r the onset and duration of response and the number of 
ce lls e lic ited differed urith each agent (Jorgensen et al., 1993).
The  slower response and later predom inance of 
m acro phage s  were dem onstra ted  in the skin o f  common carp 
C yp rinus  carp io  (Iger and Abraham, 1990) and three-spine 
s t ick leback  Gastrosteus acuJeatus (Phromsuthirak, 1977) after 
be ing w ounded . M igration o f basophils during the process o f wound 
hea ling in carp was observed by Iger and Abraham  (1990). Suzuki 
(1992) observed ce llu la r responses in the  puffer, Takijugu 
n iphob les  in in flam m ation caused by subcutaneous injection of 
ca rrageenan. M igration o f  basophils was clearly  recognised and
m ax im um  cell numbers were attained one day after injection. 
Suzuki (1986) observed inflammatory exudation of eosinophils in 
the pe ritonea l cavity o f tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus. Inflammatory 
exuda tion  o f  eosinophils during the process of wound healing in the 
skin o f  s tick leback Gasterosteus aculeatus (Phromsuthirak, 1977) 
and to abdom ina l implants (Marty and Summerfelt, 1988) is also 
reported.
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Finfish Pearl spot. Etroplus suratensis  o f average length 
12± 1 cm  and average w e igh t 22± 2 g w e re  selected fo r the 
expe rim en t and w ere  co llected from M atsysfed Farm, Narakkal. 
T h e  an im a ls  w ere  acclim atised to laboratory condition by 
m ain ta in ing  them in aquaria  containing water o f  salinity 5± 1 %o and 
tem p era tu re  30±2°C. fishes w ere  fed ad  lib tium  w ith pellet feed 
o n ce  in a day. The  faeca l m atte r and waste materia! were siphoned 
out da ily  from  the tank. Th is maintenance procedure was strictly 
fo llow ed during both acclim atisation and experimental phase.
E xp o su re  to Nuvan
The com m erc ia l grade Nuvan o f H industan CIBA- 
G E IG Y  Ltd, having the  composition D ichlorovos 76% m/m, 
E m u ls if ie r  19.6%  m /m  and So lvent 13.4% m /m  w as used fo r the 
expe rim en t. 1 ml o f Nuvan w as  dissolved in 100 ml distilled water to 
m ake  a stock solution o f  10 mg insecticide /ml. The desired 
concen tra t ion  of the tes t m ed ia  was obtained by diluting the stock 
so lu tion  in d istilled water.
The  fishes w e re  divided into two groups. The first one 
served as control wh ile  the  second were subjected to 0.02 ppm
Nuvan trea tm ent for one  w eek  before the start of the experiment 
and th ro ughou t the expe rim en ta l period, in o rde r to maintain the 
concen tra t ion  of Nuvan, w a te r was exchanged com plete ly in every 
24 hrs Each  group conta ined 7 fishes.
In jection
Fishes w e re  anesthetized in a so lution o f Benzocaine 
(10  ppm ). Then  they w e re  in jected in tram uscularly (IM) with 0.1 ml 
F reund 's  C om ple te  A d juvan t (FCA). The in jection was on the left 
s ide  o f the fish im m ed ia te ly  be low  the dorsal fin.
O ne fish from  each group was killed at 3 hrs and 
1 ,2 ,3 ,9 ,13 ,15  days a fte r injection. Samples from  each fish were 
exc ised  from  the in jection s ite  and fixed in 10% buffered neutral 
fo rm a lin . A fte r proper fixation, tissues were processed by routine 
h is to log ica l techn ique {Bu llouck, 1978).Paraffin em bedded sections 
w a s  cut at 6 p th ickness in rotary m icrotome. The deparaffinised 
sec t ions  w ere  sta ined w ith  th ree  different stains.
T h e  s ta ins  used were:
a) H aem atoxy lin -E os in  (Culling et al., 1985)
b) Van G ieson ’s stain (M elby and Altman, 1984)
c) H em atoxy lin -P h lox ine  Saffron Masson, Modified (Melby and 
A ltm an , 1984)
All sec tions  were exam ined  under light m icroscope and 
p h o tog raphs  w ere  taken  w he reve r necessary.
RESULTS
RESULTS
Skeletal m usc le  t issues o f both control and treatment 
g roup  w e re  collected at 3 hrs and 1,2,3,9,13 and 15 days post 
in jec tion  o f  F reund 's  Corrjp le te Ad juvan t (FCA) in tram uscularly (IM). 
They  w e re  processed fo r h is to log ica l studies.
A t 3 hrs the  subcu taneous tissue and muscles showed 
d iffe ren t changes, The  m uscle  tissue underwent necrosis with 
frag m en ta t io n  o f m usc le  f ib res  and separation o f  sacrolemal cells. 
H a em o rrh a g e  was seen in subcutaneous tissue. Mild neutrophilic 
in filtra tion w as also seen (Fig 1), Treated group showed same type 
o f  ch a n g e s  in subcu taneous tissue. There w as no t m uch significant 
d iffe rence  between contro l and treatment.
On the first day, neutrophils along with lymphocytes 
w e re  seen in the interstitial t issue in control group but the prominent 
cells w e re  neutrophils. A  fe w  numbers of m acrophages were also 
found  in the  tissue, in  subcutaneous tissue the venu les and 
cap illa ries  w ere  engorged with blood (Fig 2&3). In derm is and 
ep ide rm is  large num ber o f  leucocytes were seen. Haemorrhage 
w as  ev iden t. Exudates conta ined considerable amount o f fibrin. 
T rea tm en t group also show ed infiltration of neutrophils along with
d ila ta tion  o f lymph channels . However the  changes were 
co m p a ra t ive ly  less in tensive.
On the second  d a y  control group revealed extensive 
area o f  haem orrhage  a long with infiltration o f neutrophils, 
lym p h o cy te s  and m acrophages  (Fig 4). Some o f  the macrophages 
app e a re d  to  acqu ire m ore  cytop lasm  and converts into epithelioid 
cells. V a cou la tion  o f m usc le  f ib res were seen and active myophagia 
w a s  ev iden t. D ilation o f b lood  vessels were a lso  seen. Collagen 
a ppea red  in the  in flam m atory  area and m acrophages tended to 
a ccu m u la te  in foca l a reas. F ibrin w as also present. In treatment 
g roup  th e  in flam m ation  p roceeded in a much s low er pace. Though 
m yo phag ia , num ber o f  m acrophages, lym phocytes and epithelioid 
ce lls w e re  p resen t,they w e re  m uch reduced compared to control 
g roup  o f  an im als . F ib rob las t proliferation w as a lso  noticed- Areas o f 
h ae m orrh a g e  w ere  still p resen t but neutrophils w ere  the prominent 
ce lls  (F ig  5).
O n  the third day. contro l group showed necrosis on a 
la rge  sca le  and active m yophag ia. (Fig 6 ). Large numbers of 
e p ithe liod  ce lls  w ere  present. Dilation of b lood vessels in the 
sub cu ta n e o u s  a reas w e re  v is ib le . Capillary walls were adhered with 
leucocy tes . M acrophages  and monocytes w ere  seen. Fibroblastic
pro life ra tion  w a s  prom inent. In treatm ent group at 3^ “ day the 
changes  noticed were sim ilar to 2"'^ day of control group. Necrosis 
was no ticed  on a large scale and there was moderate lymphocyte 
in filtra tion. There  was accum ulation of phagocytes. But 
g ra n u lo m a to u s  reaction failed to appear.
On 9 ’  ^ day  the  contro l group reveafed large num ber o f 
ep ithe lio id  ce lls  surrounding oil droplets. In certain areas large 
num ber o f lym phocytes  w e re  present. Fibroblastic proliferation 
con tinued  (Fig 8 ). Treated group also showed sim ilar changes in a 
reduced  m a n n e r (Fig 9).
On 1 day,  contro l group showed extensive epithelioid 
reaction  con tinued  with m ononuc lea r cell infiltration. Focal areas of 
neu troph il in filtra tion w ere  still present. F ibroblastic activity was also 
ev ident. E xuda tes  con ta ined  considerab le  am ount o f  fibrin (Fig 12). 
M yo phag ia  w as  very high. In trea tm ent group, moderate epithelioid 
reac tion  w a s  noticed. G ranu lom a formation (F ig .11) and fibroblast 
p ro life ra tion  w e re  also ev iden t (Fig. 10).
T h e  g ranu lom atous  reaction was very prominent. Giant 
ce lls  a p p e a re d  in t issues (Fig 15). Infiltrating cells were mostly
m ononuc lear. Connective tissue formation was more compared 
w ith tre a tm e n t group (Fig 14). Cyst formation was very prominent. 
M uscle  s tarted regenerating (Fig 16). in treatment group, changes 
were ve ry  m uch reduced. G iant cells were not found. Connective 
tissue fo rm a tion  w as also less compared to control group.
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Fig.1 - M ild neu troph ilic  infiltration and muscle necrosis at 3 hpi o f  FCA in 
contro l group; H & E  stain
Fig .2  - C ongestion  o f  b lood vesse l in the  in jection site at 1 dpi in the 
con tro l g roup  {cross section); H & E  stain
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F i g . 3 - C ongestion  o f  blood vesse l in the  in jection site at 1 dpi in the
con tro l g roup  (sagitta l section); H&E stain
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Fig,4  - Muscle necrosis (arrow) and haemorrhage (box) and infiltration of 
phagocytic cells in the inflammatory site at 2 dpi in the control group; H&E 
stain
Fig,5 - Inflammatory area showing muscle necrosis and neutrophil 
infiltration at 3 dpi in treatment group: H&E stain
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Fig.6  -  Inflammatory area showing the adjuvent droplets surrounded by 
phagocytic cells at 3 dpi in control group; H&E stain
Fig.7 -  Inflammatory area of treatment group at 3 dpi; H&E stain
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Fig.8 - Inflammatory lesion at 9  dpi in the control; H&E stain
Ftg.9 - Inflammatory lesion at 9 dpi in the treatment group; Phloxine-Saffron 
Masson (modified) stain
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Fig. 10 -  Fibroblast proliferation in the inflammatory lesion at 13 dpi in 
tratment group; H&E stain
Fig. 11 - Encapsulation response around the adjuvent droplets at 13 dpi in 
the treatment group: H&E stain
Fig. 12 -Fibrinous exudate at 13 dpi in control group; Phloxine-Saffron 
Masson (Modified) stain
Fig, 13 - Connective tissue fornnation at 15 dpi in the control group; Van 
Gieson's stain
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Fig. 14 -  Connective tissue formation at 15 dpi in the treatment group; Van 
Gieson's stain
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Fig. 15 -  Formation of multinucleated giant cell (arrow) at 15 dpi In the 
control group; H&E stain
Fig. 16 - Muscle regeneration (arrow) in the inflammatory area at 15 dpi; 
H&E stain
DISCUSSION
DISCUSSION
Presen t study consis ted  o f  induction o f inflammation in 
Etrop lus  su ra tens is  by in tram uscular injection o f Freund’s Complete 
A d ju va n t (FCA), Inflam m ation w as induced in two groups of 
an im a ls . T h e  first group served as control, w hereas the second 
g roups  o f  an im a ls  w ere  exposed to 0.02 ppm Nuvan, an 
o rg ano phosph o ru s  pestic ide one w eek before  the start o f the 
e xp e r im e n t and th roughou t the experim enta l period. The 
in f lam m a to ry  response at 3hrs and 1,2,3,9,13,15 days post 
in jec tion  w e re  assessed by h isto logical method.
The  initial response in tw o  groups w a s  characterised by 
vascu la r  congestion,  increased vascular perm eability  and mild 
neu troph ilic  infiltration. There w as not much difference between the 
tw o  g roups . In vertebra tes the initial in flam m atory changes are 
va scu la r  congestion , increased vascu lar permeability and 
neu troph ilic  infiltration. The studies conducted in fish also revealed 
the sam e, W e in reb  (1959) in experim enta l tu rpentine  inflammation 
of ra inbow  trou t observed edem a, dilation and congestion o f blood 
vesse ls  w ith  endothe lia l swelling continuing throughout the  first 6 
hrs.
R apid m igration of neutrophils to the  inflammatory site 
observed in the present s tudy w as also reported earlier by a 
num ber o f  workers. Finn and Nielsen (1971a,b) observed that in 
ra inbow  trou t in flamm ation neutrophils were the  first migrating cells 
fo llow ed  by m acrophages. Phrom suth irak (1977) stated tha t in 
stick le  back  neutroph ils  increased with in the firs t 24  hrs fo llowed by 
m a c ro p h a g e s  for the next 3 days. M ac Arthur et al. (1984) and Crol! 
and G rizz le  (1998) reported that neutrophils reached  peak with in 2 
days o f the start o f the in flamm ation, while m acrophages appeared 
m ore g ra d u a lly  and reached m axim al num bers on the 7"  ^day after 
in jection.
Suzuki and Hibiya (1983) reported detailed vascular 
c h a n ges  in fish. Increased perm eability  o f blood vessels was 
de tec ted  by  in travascu lar in jection o f  co llo ida l carbon (Manjo and 
Pa lade, 1961). Increased vascu lar perm eability  a lso resulted in the 
exuda tion  o f  p lasm a protein (Suzuki and H ibiya. 1981). In ou r study  
the neu troph il infiltration was presen t from  3  hrs and continued upto 
13 day. M acrophages started appearing from  24 hr onwards. The 
p resen t observa tions w ere  in agreem ent w ith  the  above described 
studies.
Though our study is in general agreem ent with the 
w o rks  done on in flam m ation by other workers, there are some 
d iffe rences. The neutrophils  appeared during early  stages in the 
in flam m ation  but the peak appeared much later. M ost of the works 
on in flam m ation  has been  done  in temperate spec ies  of fishes. But 
the p resen t s tudy w as conducted on a tropica! species, which may 
exp la in  the d iffe rences obsen/ed in the responses.
Lym phocytes  w e re  the cells appeared second to 
neutroph ils . They s tarted appearing since 24 hr post injection, Finn 
and N ie lsen (1971a,b) and M ac Arthur et al. (1983) also observed 
the sam e type of cells in the ir  study.
M uscle necros is  was observed in the  present s tudy at 
3'^^  hr onw ards  and necrotic  m uscles were a ttacked by phagocytic 
cells (m yophagia). M yophag ia  com m enced on the Z"'* day. 
A n d e rson  and Roberts (1975) reported early  m yophag ia  at 24 hrs. 
F inn and N ielsen (1971a,b) reported m yophag ia  at 48hrs. 
F ib rob las tic  proliferation started 2"^ day onw ards  and continued 
beyond 15 days. This is due to the healing p rocess and in response 
to the products  re leased at the site. Finn and Nielsen (1971a) 
reported fib rob last to be in itially present with in 4 -8  days.
Finn and N ie lsen (1971a) observed no sarcoplasmic 
b udd ing  o r muscle fib re  regeneration over the 16-day period. 
S im ila r ly  Roberts e t al. (1973) working w ith  salmon, and 
M aw des ley -T hom as & B ucke  (1973) working w ith  gold fish found 
m yo fib r ila r  regeneration to be far outwe ighed by replacement 
f ib ros is . H ow ever in the  p resen t study m yofibrilla r regeneration was 
o b se rved  on the 15’  ^ day  fo llow ing adjuvant adm in istration. In the 
a bo ve  cited studies severe  fibrosis was observed because the 
m usc le  dam age  was extens ive . Hence rep lacem ent by connective 
t issue  m igh t have taken  place. However the present results were 
s im ila r to the results ob ta ined  by Finn and N ie lsen (1971a).
In our study the neutrophil infiltration was less intensive 
in N uvan  treated group com pared to control group. Sim ilarly in 
con tro l g roup  g ranu lom atous  inflammation appeared on 3'’'^  day 
w h ic h  p rogressed beyond 15'^ day and presence o f g iant cells were 
no ticed  on 15"" day. W he reas  in trea tm ent group granulation 
reac tion  did not appea r on day. It w a s  evident on 9 ’  ^ day 
h o w e v e r the 9'^ day reaction w ere  less in tens ive compared to the 
con tro l g roup  .On 15'^ day though fibrosis appeared  the fibroblastic 
ch a n ges  w e re  less in tens ive  and muscfe regeneration was also 
com para tive ly  less ind icating m uch suppressed reaction.
In m am m als chron ic stress causes hypersecretion of 
co rticos te riods. This will reduce the in flam m atory response as well 
as im m une  reactions (W edem eyer, 1970). In fishes administration 
of co rticos te ro ids  induces susceptib ility to d iseases and retard 
w o und  healing, im m une response, in flam m atory response and 
m ig ra tion  o f  leucocytes (Pickering and Duston, 1983; Mac A rthur et 
al.. 1984; R oubal and Mullock, 1988; Carlson e fa / , ,  1993)
The work by Holladay et al. (1996) established that 
o rgano phosph o ru s  com pounds lower the leucocyte precursors in 
p ronephros . The neutrophils  stored in the pronephros is the source 
of ce lls  in the  periphera l blood and a reduction in the pronephros 
cell w o u ld  a ffec t the m igration o f leucocyte  in to the in flammatory 
site.
T he  m uch suppressed reaction in the treated group 
cou ld  be exp la ined e ither due to stress acting through the release 
o f co rticos te ro ids  from  the adrenal or due to the  reduction in the 
n u m b e r o f cells in the hem atopoie tic  tissue. In the present s tudy we 
have not m easured the corticosteriod level in the serum and also 
not e xa m in e d  the pronephros. Further studies in this direction are 
n e ce ssa ry  to po in t out the exact cause. H ow eve r from the present 
s tudy  it is ev iden t that the pestic ide can m odula te  the inflammatory 
response .
SiyMMARY
SUMMARY
A  s tudy  w as conducted  to evaluate the effect of Nuvan 
(o rg a noph ospho rus  pestic ide) on the in flam m atory response in 
E trop lu s  suratensis.
Fishes w e re  exposed to 0 .02ppm  Nuvan one w e e k  before inducing 
in ffam m ation  and th roughou t the experim enta l period. Contro l group 
o f an im a ls  w as also m ain ta ined.
T issu e  sam p le s  from  in flam m ato ry  site were taken  a t in tervals o f 3hrs 
and 1 ,2 .3 ,9 ,13  and 15 days  post injection and subjected to 
h is to log ica l analysis.
T he  in itial in flam m atory response  in both g roups consisted of 
va scu la r  congestion, neu troph ilic  infiltration and m usc le  necrosis. 
M a c ro p h a g e  started appearing  on 1®’ day onwards.
G ra n u lo m a to u s  reaction appeared  on the 3''^ day  in control group 
w h ile  the  trea ted group fa iled  to show  this reaction on 3^ "^  day. 
M yo p hag ia  w a s  observed in both groups; how ever in the treatm ent 
g ro u p  the  response w as fess.
G ian t ce lls appeared on 15'*  ^ day  in control group; w hereas giant cells 
w ere  no t seen  in the trea tm en t group on IS*'" day.
C o n n e c t ive  tissue fo rm ation  w a s  less in treated group com pared to 
con tro l group.
M usc le  regenera tion  w as obse rved  on 15’*^ day in control group.
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